
Smart Ways to Save Time &
Money Without New Tech

Overwhelm and Online Burnout

My Top 10 Apps
For Living More
& Working Less



Hey There!

Thanks so much for joining me in The Legacy
Business Blueprint Masterclass!  This is your
free gift for joining me live!

I hope the 10 apps in this download give you
more time and make you more money!  I use
most of them on a daily basis to run my life and
business!

If you have any questions at all, please know
my DMs are always open!

And if you have not checked out The Legacy
Business School yet, I highly recommend you
do because those 4 Pillars I mentioned in the
masterclass are what truly set me free from the
80+ hour weeks and allowed me to triple
business revenue and my personal paycheck!

Here is the link:
https://www.passionpurposeposture.com/legacy

Hope to see you in the community!
Sailynn...

https://www.passionpurposeposture.com/legacy


Google Calendar!  If you are still using paper, I am here

to tell you it could be holding you back!  Using an

online calendar saves you time because you always

have it with you, so you can respond yes or no to

requests on the go!  No more, let me check my

calendar and get back to you, which then costs you

lost time by having to reply to the person when you

get home and get your paper calendar! It also syncs to

all devices, you can share with others so they know

what you are working on, and my favorite you can

color code each item!

https://www.google.com/calendar/about/

Google Calendar

https://www.google.com/calendar/about/


Dropbox!  Now that everything is digital, you need a

simple place to store everything needed to run your

business and life!  I have been using this app for over

10 years and it just keeps getting better!  Do you know

you can now scan documents from your phone and

store in a file! No more taking a picture of a document

on the go and hoping it comes out good!  When you

get a business account, you can assign each of your

team members an account so it all syncs together! 

 This allows you always have control of all documents

that your team is working on!  You can have Dropbox

on your Desktop & Mobile devices for easy access!

Dropbox

https://www.dropbox.com/

https://www.dropbox.com/


Google Drive!  Another document storage option!

Okay so which one is better and which one should

you choose!  Good question!  BOTH!  Here is why... 

 Dropbox is great for storing items that you are not

going to work on remotely or with a team.  Think

about contracts, pictures, and human resources files. 

 Where as Google Drive is way better at sharing

working documents where many people can

collaborate. For instance, if you are writing a script or

working on a excel document with multiple people,

Google Drive is the way to go!  Or if you want to easily

share a document with someone on social media,

Google Drive easily creates a link they can view or

edit, your choice! Again you can use it across all

devices but you do need to install an app on mobile to  

make edits!

Google Drive

https://www.google.com/drive/

https://www.google.com/drive/


Canva!  You might have heard of Canva but thought it

was only for creatives!  I can tell you this software and

app have come a long way baby!  I used to struggle

with using it to design images, but now it is so simple! 

 I highly recommend the Pro version to have access to

more images, buy the year plan and save money!  This

simple program will allow you to design beautiful

documents, social media images, presentations, and

so much more!  Want to do a presentation, Canva can

now do the same thing and even better!  The best part

is, it works really well on your phone, so you can

design on the go! Yes you can even stick with the Free

version to start!

Canva

https://www.canva.com/

https://www.canva.com/


Cinchshare!  Are you facing social media overwhelm?

Always trying to remember to post?  I get it!  Try

Cinchshare!  This simple social media posting

program is great for set it and forget it!  I sit down once

a month for about an hour and schedule a months

worth of content for my Facebook Group and

Cinchshare posts it for me, so I don't have to!  It saves

the posts too, so you can repurpose them in the future

which is a HUGE time saver!  You can use this program

to post on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn!

Use the link below to get a 14 day Free Trial!

Cinchshare

https://www.cinchshare.com/signup/?a=jnxxx

https://www.cinchshare.com/signup/?a=jnxxx


Fiverr!  If you are looking for help with a graphic,

transcription, a video, or consulting, check out Fiverr! 

 They are a freelance services marketplace!  The best

thing I love is its affordable and fast service!  I got The

Legacy Business School logo done there for $20 in 4

days!  Yes you have to do some searching for a great

freelancer but once you find one you love, its so easy

to order more items!  Again, Fiverr has a Desktop

version and an app that works really well!  So you can

request and respond to projects on the go!  And if you

are a creative who would like to make some extra

money, become a provider on Fiverr and show off

your skills!

Fiverr

https://www.fiverr.com/

https://www.fiverr.com/


Poshmark!  You know I could not keep them all work

related!  No actually this app is perfect for the busy

woman who needs to purge and refresh her closet

without having to go to the store!  For instance, last

night I listed 3 items that took me about 5 minutes

each to list and woke up this morning to having sold

two of them!  I simply printed out the pre-paid

shipping label, popped in a shipping bag (that I had

saved from another item) and off they went!  In a few

days the buyer will receive and accept them and your

funds will be deposited into your account!  You can

then shop with them or transfer to your bank account!  

It's that simple!

Poshmark

https://poshmark.com/

https://poshmark.com/


Tapestri!  This is a brand new app that you can install

on your phone that simply pays you money for doing

pretty much nothing.  How does it work?  Tapestri

works seamlessly in the background to allow

consumers to earn money from their data.  It's that

simple. You install it, create an account, and agree to

terms. It runs in the background on your phone and

you can get paid once a month for just living your life!

Tapestri

https://tapestri.io/members/join/now/sailynn

https://tapestri.io/members/join/now/sailynn


You might be thinking how are books going to save

you time or money!  Good question!  As an

entrepreneur, it is integral to keep learning so you can

keep growing!  However, I know we all have a lot

going on, so finding time to read daily may be tough,

even when we have a great morning routine!  So I

highly suggest Audible if you like to listen to books or

Kindle if you can read on the go.  I read while waiting

in line at stores!  BUT I also want to clue you in on a

BIG money saver when it comes to books!  Ready? 

 Your local library!  I have been a library lover my

whole life and recently I got their app and now I can

read and listen to books for FREE!  Head on down to

your library to see if they have the same access for

you!

Audible or Kindle

https://www.audible.com/

Amazon Kindle Reading List

Here is a link to my Amazon Personal & Professional

Development Reading List that I think you might love!

https://www.audible.com/
https://a.co/0Mf4sWY


There are so many health apps on the market, you

really need to find one that you enjoy!  You are busy,

maybe overwhelmed, and most likely not taking

proper care of your mind, body and soul!  Having a

fitness app to give you gentle reminders to stay on

track with your sleep, food, and fitness is such a help! 

 You can get a smart watch to add an extra reminder to

get up and move too!  If you want to truly LIVE MORE

and WORK LESS you have to take care of yourself

mentally and physically so you can enjoy this one life

you were given!  Do yourself a favor and try and eat

right and exercise a few days a week, and don't forget

my favorite thing - SLEEP!

Health Apps



As a woman entrepreneur, the ONLY thing you cannot

buy more of is your TIME!

The key to Living More and Working Less is to utilize

tech tools for you and your team, so you can work

smarter and not harder!

I teach the 4 pillars to building a sustainable business

inside The Legacy Business School - where I walk

you step by step through the business fundamentals

you probably missed when you started your business,

if you are overwhelmed, overworked, and ready for

something to change!

In Summary...

I hope you try some or all of these time saving and
money making apps in your life!  Don't download them
all at once!  Try one at a time and see how it goes. They
are supposed to help you, not overload you!  As always,
remember to live this one life you were given!  Sailynn,
The "Fun" Business Coach

https://www.passionpurposeposture.com/legacy

